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Je E. éMULL ONELY9
DENTXSTe

Wolfile and Eentvile.

DayEt at Wô1fvile

riej arnd 4vdimes
SPIOES ý1nd Dy£I $TUÉFPg, WA&TOHES,

ON =,:D. AND FOR .Ai±E.

The Subscriber thankfad Aor pa8t favers, WoulId ask
a continuance of the Lýame.

Eep)ai&ig of

aoLKmwlATOHEis &FEWELIY,
promptly and neatly doue bi Mr. Hreury Bro Wne.

GEO. V. RANDI.

omee & Residence, opp. Acadia Gullege.

8-pecial Ojice da;, ai ffome:

mondays, Tuesaays, ,& atuiaays.
Tue~ attention of Parents and Guàrdians of Stu..

dents attending the Academy ana College la respect-.
fully called to the necessity of statcd professional
eare for thefr Teeth, even in the case of t).ie youngcst.
These important organs arc hea]thfully preserved at
little annual expense when examined quarterly by a
Dentiat and if need bo oporatod upon, t'ho patient
receiving instruction for their cure.

Dr. P. wil readily give furtiier information at bis
office or b y letter. ]atienta thus entrusted to him
,w.11 bc duiy attended te; and a diagram sent of the
cnition of the t.eeth and ai] oporations perfornied
theren.

CFINNIEY,

AND SflAVING UALOONO -
eà..w düo to Uxilon Rouge",

VAR/ETI 4NDNiOVELTY STORE

BAJ3KÉTi, STATiOàIRT, SOAPS, &o.

TOBACOOS CI GARS, AND8-MOKEM' ARTICLES

OPP. WOLFVLIE HCTEL, woLFvH*LEg N. S.

SMALL OFITS & ONE B~C.

JAMES S. MOÏDONALD,
WO lfri 11e, .'

Dealer -in,

HâtB ana Caps Boots aud She, Rubbors.

"And Oversboes, Trunks4, etc.

Ready-made Clothing, Tweeds
Ana ail kwads of

GENTS"' FURNISHING GOGOS.
in -varie t'y.
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At Ifomé To-niglit.

i'

The lessons are doue and the prizes won,
And the counted weekB aro past;
O!1 the héliday joys of the boys and girls
WILo are CC at home to-night a t last 1
0! tho ringing beet of the springing fot,
As into the hall tliey rush f
0! the tender bliss of the firat home kie,
With its moment of férvent bush 1
Se much ta teR] and~ te lient as 'well,
As, they gather 4orùnd the glow !
Who wou!d not part, for the joy of heurt.
That only the partcd ma know

At home to-niglit!

But ait have natinet, there are travellera yet
Speeding alorig tlirough the dark,
fly tunnel mmd bridge, past rimn and ridge,
To the (listant, yet nearing mark.
But hearts a-te wrri, for tho wintors storma
Ras nover à chili of lave:1
And faces-are briglit in the fiiekoriidg ]ighs*
0f the erneil dim lamp above.
And voices of glakleess rise over the inaduess
0f the whirl -ad the rush and the roar,
For rapid and strong it bears themi aloug
To a home and an open door-

Ton, home to-night 1

lu.
0!1 home to-night, yes, home to-niglht,
Througli the pearly gate and the open door!
Some happy -feet,.On the golden streeot
Âra entering noW Cste go oncuaG more."
For the work is donc and the rest begun,

*Andc the training tieme la for over pat,
-&ad the home cf rest in the mansione blest
Ti cafety, joyouély reaehed at lest

l -he love and Ilght in that home to-night 1
1I the songs of Mliss aind the herps of gold 1
1! the glorysliedon the new-crçwnedhead?

O I tihe telling of love tbaI eau n,?er be told.
0!1 the eelcome that waits st the sbiaing gatýs,
FPor thoso wbo are follo*ing fa-, yet ner,
'When uil sbafll meet nt Bi glorious feot
la the light and thoe lave of bis home no dear!1

Yes, «4 %ome to.Wlgbe.

I

The M~oral Tenchings of 69Stiakespoara9's
T-ragedy of King IRiebard the Second.">

Tm cbaracter of overy mau ia a benua of savon-
coloredight photographe ie distinctive ana inr.
ishable fenturea upon 'hl' pno of au universel ife.
A&ccording 'as *the b)rigter or darker elementa
predoiinate in any charactor is the life of the indi-
viduel Made a ueccess o-r'a failure. The succss
or fMfures of inidividpn1a cast tho die of nations.
The trath of thée statements bas, ta somna consid-
eoable extent, been demonstratedl ini real life; for,
nov. ana again, in the study of history, we met
'witb porsons who have .foresbedowed the grander
prosperity or the ovotthrow of kingdoms ana nations
froua a thorougli and widesprcail knowleage ai «the
elomenta which entered into tbe*eamposition of those
particular powers. Jrom tbis source alone, and wo
say à revordntly, Ir no other eÇere nt bis oonmand,
coula ho who perfectly knows the hearte, of ail mon
rend the oternal future as olearly as the eternal pat.

Ila, therefore, wbo discavers to any nation, or
ciea of indiviJuals, evil in its primaqy ana simplest
forma, ana wbo inost cloariy auçi acceptabiy points
out the issues, tliereby holping mien in the moat
agreoable nianner irito the way of escape, conlera
the groatest good. Shakqspeare, in has tragedy ta
King Richard Ml., appena ta bav ,e bai. suob au alua
in 71ow. Beore the mina of thia great.ani. imagi-
native poet rested a dark scene Iln %lish hitory,
apa as ho powaese hoth a loyal anà benavoknt
dispc'aition, he was Lad immediaeey ta coneoive ana
ainm for thre gooa of bis country. The masses vould.
not read, mauy of thema coula nlot, but they would.
listen ana iean, too, when Shakespeare and, the
stagre ahould. beconie the mnediumn of '*Inatricon,
Tho stop was taken, ana as a resuit this, wîtb thme
other historie drames wia quiclrly follawed, ",pro-
duced a -very deop efet on the mina of thme Engiish
pýeople'," aud "Iwere familarc aven ta the least
informea of ail ranha."1 leThe spirit of patriotic
reminliseenc, says coloria, Ila1 thme Uil-permeat-
ing soul af thia noble work.' I have a1ièady shown
tiat wheu wo knowV tho olenionts o? any soeiety or
people, we may sec, as froua a mirror, t;he ieffect.ion
of coming eveats. This is exetnmplifie3.lu tnhe plsy
ýbefore us. Look fIr a moment at tha principal

aboacters ana scenes aif this Lrageay.
Norfolk, in bis hiaden purpose, wlao takes up the

gauntbot of thea btave, fam-eoing, ara inÉshmait:ng
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:Duke of Hereford ; rash ana fanciful Richard,the
emblema of 'weakness, inet.ability and foolbr-',diuess,
whoso oecry aet tends to thé consunimation of ls
own ruin ; the Il wxetched creutures " Bagyot, Busby,
Greon, the Vorthless sycophanta of the court, Who,
svith deceitful 3iles and flatteries incessant, stop
the cars ana stool the heart cf thoir Sovereigu against
ail wbresomo udvice ; the a~rrogant, unfeeling,
ever-cbangiDg Northumberland, who, no doubt, long
stood rendy te omit the titie cf the K~ing; thé inhu-
nma i York, who may sacrifice bis son, bis wife, or hie
political friends, but cannot forsake the stronger

r ty; tbe tracherons Aumeorle, Hlenry Hotspur,
iPireof Exton, Surrey, riitzwater, ana Otixers

cf lik-e disposition, are the restiesa spirite and oie-
monts cf discord pith wbieh the popt deals., The
redeeniing characters are but few. Conspiecuoue
umong thern staud, like towers I "OId John cf
Gaunt, time-honored Lancaster," and the Biishop of
Carlysie, the embodiment of wisdoni. and trutb, aud
perbaps we should include the Gardenèr, whose
modeat but judicione counisel, had IL been received in
time, would have preserved both the ]ife and the
dignîty of tho King.

ith these - haracters in the full bloom cf zeal
anil power the play opens. Evexy moment the
tragedy deepens, ana anon we catch glimpses cf the
il cloua cf disaster, as it rises higlier ana higlier
above the western horizon. Thora le trouble in Ire-
land abrond, and discontent nt horne. Mon rush j
bither ana thither, news flies, nature arme herseif
against the rash king, ana the Qucen, wisely fore-
boding evil, is continually oppressed witb a "lnaare-
less woço." Does the son cf the Black Prince yct
hope 'iu an overruling Providierce, éna trust in

Fgiardinir augeTs and a heaven-beste'wed titie ? Does
eo stili flatter hiiseif bhat Il not ail the water in the

rougbr rude sea can wash the bali froin au anointed
king ?"

It merely lands àdditionai force te the bînt of
Carlysie, thut if"I the meaiis that heaven yields"'
were nlot Ilembraced," but were "'neglected,"
ltichard's overthrow must follow. Already the
time.bail, corne when Ilthe breath of worldly mon"
coula «Ildepose the deputy electcd ky the Lord."

yito informs uà that Richard Il came te the
titrone umid t.he loua and joyful hcclamations cf an
entiro kingdorn but here we see biin die, by an
tissasin's baud arnia the samne applause wbich greetea
Ilereford Kilng. In the carly part of the play tho
Qucen speaks of 'hlm as "e sweet a guest " refer-
ring te hie personul qualities and beanty cf feo ana
fixce, but la the ana we are sbcwn that aîmability and
socialitL, are ne safe-guards te, a rash, wcak man while
beauty, ut the farthest, is but evanescent strength.
The moral ie good. Goa belp those who are in-
borently juat. 4higit, is the true source of poÈer.ý
But wo must pause bore. Time would raxil us Inany attcmpt whic1i 'we rnight make, te point; eut ail
the moral teaching of this play. It is hourlinl

À THE NIEU. 0

speeches, it nesties in sentences, smiles in figures, is
displayed in perro)n ana ebaracters, ana hinted nt
Olten when flot plainly expressed. Tljere ore no
*rcally immoral suggestions in this tragedy-moFality
na right-doing it breathes forth contixxually. Gxi'nted
if you wisli that thé namnes of the Deity,-of hell ana
heaveu and m~ored thinga are sometimes employed
when they miglit bave bien omitted, tbat alliteration
and a play on words le wo frequent, that straîned
figures, wbicb, by thé way, are oiftex straîned nits
naturally, are suatterea hore ana there througbout
the wbole, yet ve dure believe that both. the soholar
and the critie, althougb thoy rnay condenin play-

wrtingad stage-acting as now conducted, especiaily
sic btte present time thore is no necessity in

christian lande for resorting to theutres and theatricul

Zrepresentations te gain any wbolesoxne knowledgc,
w~lalike cheerfuUly grant us that in the public

presentation of the drama before us, Shakespe are uiot
Only dia Weil, blit the best thîng possible under the
cireumstances, *~ce hoe utilized the stage and dignified
it while ut the sa- ' *me by rising above the morality
of bis age, above bis competitors ana their grovelling
motives he became the wise ana generous instructor
of Old Enghlnd and éhail yet bp the benefacter of
the many in other lande and times whose minas ana
whose heurts shall open te recaive the teaohingb cf
his Richard Il.

It je botter to lie loyal ana good than te sec-ni se.

Pro fessor Fostor's Lecture.

Lear Edioi,
Ive have not of ten been ao thorougbiy wefl

pleased by a publie lecture as by tée' "Piea for
the bigbier Culture"' given by Professor Foster on
*Wednesday evening.

Net that wc wete just determiued te be pleased,
and therefore every thing went welI. We had an
inward consciousflees that the wrinkles would have
corne out, had tirere beau any, in spite of ou>-
selves.

Prof. Foster posseeses, indeed, an honest, tak-
inS earnestuess, fhat bespopks aitntion and inter
est ; but beyond ail the intex-ms of appropriate nud
pleading manner, the value uni higlh cialis cf
tbe suhject stole inte our heurts, and took us by
storrn in like manner as the wbole audience
were, evidently, we thought.f, swayed, with the
feeling of satisfaction and conviction.

But this, it strikes us, ivà no amui! tlhing to
effect, and gives strong evidence of the ability cf
the lecturer.

is not overyna or aveu wvoman wbo bau
the power to znak an unpopular subject popular,
Is it thon true that Ilthe higher culture'- ie Au
iunpopular subjeet ? We ara afraid se, tho' we

I
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by ne means intend te niake an unlriondly ro-
mark.

It was alway8 of nccessity somewhat se. To
the large uiajority Whio count ît beyond their Yeach
it must bava alwvay8 scemed tee patriciau aud
"lstuck up" for love, tho' it mnay have often been
an abject of cnvy. But ini an tige, a community,
a continent emàiently utilitarian, in which time
,ceemu every hour to niove faster; wbere is the in-
diridual who wHI consent ta e " button-boled "
,with the praises of the higher culture ? Lower
culture may maire dollars; higher culture rarety.
And just bore it is we seem te found our convic-
tion of the winning talent and enthulsiasmn of thxe
able lecturer irom the 'University of New Bruns-
~vick.. t

F~or that -he was understood ana bis subject
relished, the large audience wbe board hlm gave
abundant evidence. Who did not piecive that'
the air was elastie with approbation ? And yet,
ve repeat te you, friend hearer, yon were listen-
ing to a theme for wbieh the great army of pro-
grass marching,, on and on, to soma golden RIDo-
'rado in the West, bas littie if any relisil.

0f course we Ileditorial correspondents'- are
bound te bo considered juvenile, aund yet, we xnay
vqenture pcrhaps to say, the pet drearn of our littie
life bas beau a vide diffusion of the highor cul-
turc. We have believed, ir. our youag breast,
that it possessed the power of a niighty principle,
and bave ofton feit èonvinced it were for any man
a worthy lifc-work to makce it popular. Judge
then of the echo of enthusiasin witi 'wi ich w
listened te the lccturor's enthnsiastic, often clo-
quent, -aùd always intelligible, rendexing of our
favorite idea 1

We wvere tee pleased te take notes, ana shal
therefore attexnpt no digest of the lecturer's argu-
ment and illustrations; suflice il. to say, these
were cogent, appropriate, cenvincing, and con-
veyed in that style of language which sceens neyer
biurthened witli a -word too much, and whioh, net-
withstanding, neyer byprtbened the hearer with
strainling after 'the speakersa neauingt. The
thoughts came from a deep abundaut spring, and
yet rosa, s0 to say, te the lips of those who drank
theni.

IlDrink deep or taste net the rierian spring,"

The Concert.

Txrz audiende room and galleries of the Baptist
Church were tlroud lat Thursday eveuing by
the ladies and genitlemnen who hadl beeu drawn to
the anniversary exercises of the College.

The choir which- exercised such attractive

9po.wer was froni the Baptist Church, in Germain
Strect, the paster of whicb, Mr. Carey, wiva

present. The exorcises continued for upwards of
two hours,-the swiftest gliding of the day, in
which the high anticipations formed by the aer-
cises of the moring were amplyjustified. Seve-
rai, pieces of superier excellence were encored,
and ail comxnanded the deepest attention, and
41icitedl the heartiest applanse.

To some of us this was the first practical de-
monstration of the superiority of the human voice
over the most exquisite of instrumental harmo-
uics. For the expression of all the passions-
the blitheness of joy, the intensity of despair, the
depth of pathos, the utter abandonmcnt of woe,
thehuman voice bas ranked and ever must rank first
as the itumediate instrument of the seul through1
which its emotions are more naturally coimmuni-
cable, and aise as being superior in absolk-
power, flexibility and mýe1ody. To what a rich
oesthetic repast wee %vere treated, let ail truc levers
of mnusic bear witriess. We 'who know nething
about the Jenny Linds and Nilsenis cati only say
that,%we neyer listened te more delightful xuelody
ty'itu the solos of the Misses Hlartt ana. Foster.
IVe have te tende; in behaif of every student of
Acadia, our since.re thanks ta M1r. Harding ana
his choir; both for the pains takený te instruct ana
entertain us, and thet cnlturcd talent of such high
ord3r as thoy brought te the task.

For ourselves -ie mean te profit by the lesson.
It was net witheut a feeling of emulation mingled
-,vith admiration, that we heard a lays veice in
the crowded and heated room, rîse tlrough. two
octaves se buoyantly and effortless, and fil the
space, from the highest note te the lowest, wvjth
a volume of sound. We were -well aware that
hiad we bean speaking we could net proporiy fil
it with respectable ease.' - If our present inspira-
tien only lasts, the Woods 'will ere long be riuging
te our vocal gyninasties.

'I

i
might net bave been a bad mette, or thie lecture:
alla 8urely all who listcned appeared ta "ldrink____________
deep," howvever newv to saine, perbaps te many
the idea that higher culture offers te ail mon, ail TxiS AO,&nu.N ATHzNmuxt is tbe namo. of a.bright
societies, ail nations, the largé and varied values 'monthly issuca by the stuâents of Ae&adia Colloge,
claimcd on its behalf. oviiN.saBpstclgefud n

Long live the worthy lecturer ta prtent often Wlvle .SaBpitCleefuddi
ana te înany bis wvell-tirnea discourse; ana ofien 1888, ana oer sinc s .taiig aneceenrp-
ana te xnauyi tu follow. it iwith admirable practi- tation.-Z'he Wczlchmar and Zkflctor, .May 1t,
cal aadresses jike that lier gave us on Thursday. 1877.

Yourgt truly, "SHADOW.»
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corrèsPondence.

(For the .&cadia Atlîonscum,

DPAR EDITQES, L
1iope you itill not canclude froni my lanq silence

that Ihave f'irgotten you. So far from tis, flot a
day passesc, on which in fancy 1 do not visit Acadia.
Rad tsuâm bÎnt rny disposai for writing been equal
to iny disposition and to the abundant subjeot-inatter
on hand, 1 should frequently bave trespassed on your
spaco. But -without, any contributions from, my pen
you bave suioceeded admirably lin filling and on-
riching the colunins of the .Mlienuoem, and 1 beg
ta congratulate you on its improved charactur and
appearance.

Bre You receive thie the anniverearj eorcises,
will be over and the college halls ar'ain for a turne
desertcd. Those ivho, have worked fiard-which ie
truc 1 bolieve of Acadia students î«enera1ly-wid
apprcciato the rt.st which vacation briin's,. But icst
cofhcs -not to, ail, lit least at. the samne fine. In the
German univésity the present Scinoster laste tili the
middle of August. The student uriy indeed enjoy
the glanies of the bursting spring; lie may-in Leip-zig-regale bis eyes with the beaùtice %if R.osenthal,
and his nars with the songe of its r.ghtingales, but
none of theso things must be alIcswed to aillure hini
froin his books. Truc, a breating spell of five weeks
or sa ie given bim from the middlo of April on. In
my own case 1 cdded a week to each end of this, and
availed unyself of the opportuv* - it afforded of visit-
ing Italy, goinrl t.bithor _by wvay ofNurenburg,Mbunieli,
Innsbruck, ane the Brenner Pass, and leaving it froni
Venîice acrr'ss the Adriatie ta Trieste, and thenc3
through Vienna and Prague to Leipzig. 1 spent 48
days in Rome. Andi suclig days 1 sa full of delicious-
I luad alnost said-delinious plcasure-well 1 iu feov
life-times do thcy corne more than oncQ. I cannot
of coursei-speak particularly in a single 1etter of -%vbat
could not be fuily dcscribed in ahundrcd. To men-
tion only the churches and palaces of Reome, of
which of the former there aru 865 and of the latter
over 100, lxow ,many and peculiar are their attrac-
tions. Thon there are the museuins and galleries of
painting and sculpture, the iwalls and g-Itcs and

b'des, the forums and temples and anph_1heatres,
i.he arches and colunins and obtdi:sks, the baths and
aqueduets and fountains, the piazzag and promenades
and villas, the mausoleunîs and catacombs and bis-
torical bouses, and last but flot leamt.the.cbakriniug
environs, encli as Tivoli wheee scenery lu spired soe
of the most beautiful lyries of Rlorace, and 10 =*,les
more distant, Rorace's sa7aite fart», aînd lhscedum the
birth-place of Cato anld the scene of~ Cicero's Tuscu-
Ian disputations, and .Alba .Longa ronde fanuiliar by
the poerry of Virgril, and Ostia, and the Fia .4ppia
&e., sa that Rome and its surroundings are flot only
full of intercst but almost inexhaiistibly so. And
the saine -s largely truca of Venu ce. Florence, and
Naples, ail ivliiT with Verona, Milan, Turin, Genoa,
and fPisa 1 bad tihe pleasure of visiting.

Thse attendance at tise University this Semeste-t is
possibly greater than it was, iast, aînd last Semiester it

ysabout 3100. The nîajarity of these rnay bo scen
in a bodv "n thse Univcrsity, Court on any day, during
the 15-niinutG iLtervals betwcen the diflèerent lecture
bours. And swarîning like a bive or standing in

A4 THEN.11; UM. 't oM

groupe distinguishod froein c othor by the difreront
colored caps worn, showing to 'whatVor.î or Gesell-
.schaft cach grou p belongs, thse siglit is quite an in-
toresting one ta look upon.i

Taking theni nitogethor theos tudents are agentle-J
nsanly lot of fcllows. They foliow saine practices
indeed iwhich wotiid hardIy consist wîith the code of
Aincrican Colleges; which at lcast I liopa will nover
prevail ut Acadia,-1 refer to smoking, betr drink-
img, and duelling.- The lest is against the laws of thse
University, but the iaws are evaded, and pretty ofteu
too, judging frorn the number 'who go about 'with
gaslied faces. But iu the matter of order and pro.
priety lu tise lecture room, and respect for the lec-
turer, the conduct of the German student is unex-
ceptionable. Ai'ter the Professor bas taken his stand
before bis ciasq, thse class take tie question of tie
pý-eservatKon of order ito thoir own bands, and per-
mit not'aing in thse shape of noise or interruption.
Thet poor feilow wvho is bebind tine and veonLures te
éfùter the rooru after the lecture lias comunenced will
probably, so ta speak, bc .scraped out of bis shoce.
,Scraping with tise foot *upon the flQ)r le tise wvay in
wvhiéh a lassexp.,.,sses iLs indiguation, and thse indig-
nation of thrpe or four 'sundreâ scraping ail et once
ie about enough for oneO mortal to bear. The saine
thin *1e1 doue aiea, oniy with rcspectfal, iutant, when
tise qecturer speaks too fat or toa indistinctly, and
thet ûlass find t heniselves unable cousequently t,) take
down bie worde or catch hie meaning. -Then Scra;ingl
le heaird board and there over tho rooni; the £ro->
fessoir takces ,lie hint and goes over. thse sentence
again. Not a single lecture Is given lu wvhich more
or lees of this doc2 not oct.nr. This morning, for
instance, as Dr. Rahnim ýîns lecturing on thse conuc-
tion of Religion and Phiiosopby. hoe gave a quotation
froui tise Greek of Aristotle ivhîoh was neot under-
stood. Bcrapinq wias the rcsult Re went over it
again, but etili t he clase could not catch the worés;
beuce more scraping. Thon tise floctor took up the
chaik and put tise quotatiart on thse blaek board, ana
turning, te, tise dues with hs broad face fuit of humer
eaid -"nuit verstchou ?11 Thse clase replied, wiLh a
trcmeudoue cheer.

Tjhe Germaxîs have tise reputation of being good
student2 and good seholare, but 4' arn convinced it ih
net so much frein superior intellectuel sbarpuese anîd
vigor as frein dogged pergistence in the partcular
linoé of inquirythat bas -been chosen. As orininal le-
,vestigiatore they are probably7 belîind the Eui1ishi and
Americans. Ou equal termes thse Ainerican istudent
'iuill be found every iway a- match for thse 'Gernan
But thse entire, educational systein of tisis country,f
and evon tise social and] politicai condition of tise lveo-i
pie sem ta fa'vor -that singieness of aim-th'at con-
centration of Pndeavor, whieh cimnacterize the Gr-
mian student aund ensure hie succcss. In this oid and
over-popuious country where, in every departmont
of labor, there secrn ta be two or three persans te do
the 'wôrk of ont, ehore the condition of tlîings
appears ta be scttled and fiuished, there are far fîmer
diversions from single linos of study tisan tise student
meets with iun. America. Ilcre, wiith ail tise pathi te
distinetion tisronged ivith aspirants, success is inipos-
.sible ta 'hlm whe spreads hisenergces over tec largo
a field. It je oniy by tise severest application of the
princi le of division of labor and by the sclecton f

a igelino of 1pursuit, that ultimate distinction a 1

,CW
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boV gilied. Thon *tlîo goneral course of ".iucation
1-ore pursued adapts itseif te the sa1in.e necessity and
end. In the G y inasiurn indeed, the range of Atudy
is large; in it thei atuddnt is expocted te familiarize
himsolf with several branches of knowvledge. But
passing from the Oyninasium te the lUniveriity, the
ecld of inquiry is, itmmediately narrowe(l. One prin-

cipal study and two side-studies arc ail the student
is e7pected. te devote himself to, in tlic University.
After leaving the University the one main study be-
cornes bis work for life, and rare scholarship theroin
is consequently often the resuit. Yen have p orhaps
hecard. of the Gornian Professer %vlio s p nt his days
in the study of thé Grcek article. On his dlyingy bcd
biowever lie expressed Iîjs regret that hoe had atuemip-ted se nueh. t Wold have been far botter, lie said)
huad ho confinrid his attention to the iota subscript.

But niy letter ie alreaùy tee long. There are two
or tbr-ee other topice te which 1 ehould like to r--fer,
but iust defer doing so te auother tinie. In the
mean timo with best wishes for the College and
Acadoe.iy, I romain,

Yours very truly,
1). M. WELTON;,

Humiboldt St, si 11-t Leipzig.

DouiTL£ss our readers have already ascer-
tainea, flirougli the. medium of the " Chi-stian
Visitors," the 8ead dotails in conueotion with the
aeath of our muoh baoved and highly esteemed
brother G. B.. Olincli, of Musquash, St. John Co.
This being the case we deora it unnecessary te re-
peat tbenq.

This brother was an inmate of our halls during
the greater part of the ]ast two years. Dàring
bis confection wit.h us, hoe won for .himisý1f Our
biglxest esteemn; and also that of a -very large
circle of acquaintances. His presenco was alvays
,welcomed by his fellow students. Being of fliat
affuble and obliging dlisr-asition, 'which endears
one te his fellow man, his memory has s unk deep
in our lîearts, and wilI ever be eheribbea by those
rý knew him.

Inxriediately after his death Ihe sad news wvas
tranrmitted over the wires te us that "B e hiad
lost bis life at a fire." The thrilling- ne0s wvas
speedily whispered '(rom. one to anothe"'.

Never bave wve hecard, anytbiug that bias cast
suoli a glo)om oer the lastitutions as this. A
me1anchtuly silence appeared to take possession of
eath ono; the eubtornary levity was atandoned te,
give place te thougks of a mpre serions uatarp.

We )vere anxious1y expecting bis prosence
unimon- us at the closing exorcises o? the year. But
a God's ways are not as our waeys," The my'bter-
ies of a Divine Providence ara beyouidc he ccncop-L iOoll ofrail man. A tthe moment wlîtn ho mayIbu prompted by the u2o'h%îsý aspirations, and evory-
tbing bear., a favorablè aoipoct towards a career of

usefuine.as, thon mnay the brittle thiread of life bc
8ûvbrcd. Although the Divinie face mnay at times
bc hid from us, and lits dealîiigs with us may seemn
mysterieus lot us quieUly aud trustiugly wait.

Go lB is eo"u interpreor
4nid ho wil mako it plaf'n.1'

We tender te the bereaved family our w«rniest
sympathies in t.his the greatest o'f thoir afflictions.

Thtings about~ Uorne

iI1oa&l! 1

Tna Poor Studoets Dreaxu: 30, 0.3, 0.0.

TUE Graduate'n Dream : I ! 1 ! *** 1 1 1

NoBoî>y's ream-awake or asleep=10.00.

TnEE Mairiculant's Dreara: X,- , 

Tais is the last number of the Athenoeum for
the year. .Aren't you glad ?

IT is pleasant, juSt new, while siQing nt our
sanctuxu table in our shirt-sleeves, perspiriug over
the June locals te have the usual number of young
lady visitors liesitatingiy open the door and wvant
te know-if "lthis le the Museuîn ?"11 just as
m'e. Nyrite a disappointed couple bave 8tepped

down and eut.

WE cou-' f,3 faces in the class picture of the
the ceming Fresbmen, honeat, intelligent, ana
premising. A fow who wvere forced by circum-
sta.nces te leave before the examinations, niay
inatriculate in the Fait. , We welcomi, the new
cluas to the toils and pleasures of Collcge life.

TURE number of College students was smallor
this year, consideringr the totae e? naraes on our
-roll, Alian for sexue years. Our students are
largely o? tixat class who have te figit, their own
batties, and these hard times take thexu'te the
field eariier than they are wvont te go.

Làsr year's graduates wilI be pleased te learn
that ail their class-trees are doiug weU. The
trocs set eut at the saine tixue by the College are
aise, fiourishing. 'Ilhis year a number cf dec'idu-
ous trocs bave been put in difforent paLrts of the
ground.

\VoivîL1a, ana wiith it Acadia, leooked its
prettiest this June' . ).t fairly excelledl itef. The

i (ontinucel on page 95)
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Wabhave reached the close of another Colloge
year, and it becomes aur pleasant duty to address
a few parting wÔrds to the reaers of our .. TuE-

With the printing of thle present copy Our paper
flnishes the third year of its existnce. We bave
labored te fulfil the promises with which -we began
our editorial wçork. The burdens of our office
have often oppressed, and sometimes weariedl and
aunoyed us.- 'but puperier ta ail these haà beon
tho pleasuro that càme froni the consciousncss that
we were doin- aur best undor the circumstances.
Tharns have pained but they bave gouerally been
covered by roses. If one mil bias brought the
surly--"' don't want your paper"ý-the next bas
borne messages of kindness ana sympathy.
Across the stornis that have sbaken our 8anctum
the rainbow has flung its arch. Our' relations
with other Callege journals bave ou the whoie
beeon axuicabie.

Wibthe exception of a single passage at arms
with the «IArgosy," aur career bas been crownead
w.ith peace. Our numorous excb anges have vaani-
festea uniform courtesy. The suggestions of

frienda have beau giadly r(lcoived aud duly con-
sidoed. In the heat and fire of youthful biood
wo znuy have proferred our own notions, and
porharpsl bave thus somoctimes erred, but ouir
intention bas been to do the right thing, nt the
right time. The ATHBNýEUB1 fOW stands OU a
lfirmer tinancial basis V.lan ever before.

The apening year found u jolicitious about
money niatters. The voice of the croaker wvas
board in the camp. Some Baid.we will have to
foot the bis out af aur own pockots, and poured
forth their jeremiada over aur short thougli bc-
*wildering subscribors list.

Others struck a different but nlot less dismal
note. Our list bas swelled beyoud expectation;
aJr bis have beon promptly paid, and if wve have
seenied ta some a littie too pushing iu aur mode af
procodure, lot them remember their own youthful
inexperionce.

We take this opportunity "of thanking thase af
aur graduates who have assisted ue in aur ardu-
o us toil. Thoy have helped in a goad enterprise
and strexigthened the bonds that bound thom ta
their Aima Mater.

We naw bld ail aur readors fareweiL We trust
that aur succoszors will avoid aur mistakos, and
-ividen the reputation and se increaso the power of
the À.TuENmèum. We write these linos ini sadness
for tho moeries of Colloge life even _.ow are ro-
ceding iuta the past.

No mEAN attajunmeuts are requisite ta entabla
one. to form an opinion an the tangled questions
that'meet us everywvhere at the present day.
Ronce the nocossity for a broad culture. The
student who would turn iu flight the logions of
faiselhypothosis that swvarm about hlm, muàt ]lave
a sia1lvart arm nerved by a 'ivel-balancod well-
stôred brain. Ilteasoning from, the known ta the
unknown is a delicate aperatian, and one bèset
with peruiiarly perplexing dangers. Fallk.cies
iufest ail subjoots. Sly errors may socretly snap
the chain of arguiment. A. faulty syllogism May
exploqe a brilliant theory. Languagyo may dairken
thought and palmi off the spurious for the real.
À. fair exterior may hide a mass of hiden isncss.i
Many a blooming tree is rotten at the core. Air-
biguous, ternis may lead juta the desert of doubt.
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Tle views we got ina the reatlm of facts cofton liang-
upous-trifies. IBci,% essontini tlben te tho truth-
seekor is a ponotrating gaze' and a keen intellec-
tuai incipion. Unfcss the diret endowmoni of
nature, thig rare quality can bu Iargoly actquired
only by prolonged systematic and exhaustive
study. The main, object of ail training is the
development eof powe-ir. Eaucation as a source of
picasure is but a grovolling viGw of its wvork and
mission. The athiete swings bis ponderous hain-
mer to tougheu muscle, se w-, wrc5tle with giant
problems that we inay gain inxental vigor ina the
struggle. We plough into the subtilties of meta-
physies, logic and philosophy, that we may catch
the spirit of sharp iaquiry lu a Nvord wve study
ail known relations, roaterial and spiritual, to
acquire that clearness of vision and steadiness of
nerve, 80 essential te original investigation. In
this view what a dignity crowns otudent life. No
longer is the dril of the class.rooma drudgoery, but
a valued source of good. la the subject abstruse?
s0 .much the botter as a stern educator. Th,.
nobility of the task linked, with its importance
fascinates aud enchains.

The truism, a little knowJcdge is a dcangerous
thing, fands copeous illustration in our day.
There is a modemn tondency, a~s pernicious as it is
general, te gless mna and styïe themncultured. A
smattering of th~e rnerest rudiments, backed by
the gift eof prating, is deemed ample equipment for
the exigeacies of a if'e confiict. Young America
must learn to harangue a crowd ôr edit ý College
maga,ïzine, theugh be to sacrifice te th%~ art the
prieeless benefits of a ripe scbolarship. Instead
of storiag the mimd with solid facts, aud thus
fortifying iL agaiinst the stealthy attack of false
opinions, how xnany spuander their best days in
evolving twaddle eut of an undisciplined brain.
WVe beliove heartily ini original independent
thougbt and estecn iL. one of the loftiC8t endow-
ments, but we seriously question the tenet that it
receives abiding strength freni a more habit of
composition, energized by ne rigorous we)l regu-
latedl training. The yeuthful intellect, like a raw
recruit, must fel liard service. Its exuberant
faucies mua, ' yiold te the shears of' actual life. Its
ovcrfiowiag vigor te bc titilzea miust, like a rua-
Ding streamn, he turned ie channels of 'werk.

we wouid net mike the -studenL the slave of a

- il
mental tymanny, or crush out the gladness that
spriflgs froim the full unshackled exorcise of his
ewn judgmnert -, but we unhositatingly.affirn., tbrt
severe dril lies «t, the bottoin ef working power.
The pressing nced of the a'go is trained mon-
mon iwho are, masters of self and otf sonnd lcarn-
ing,-men *who are prepared by long and faithful
toil te lay bare the wrL*Lched sophistries of a false
philosophy, and te set forth Lhe beautiftil harmony
of truth, in every reaini.

-Auniversa,ýry L:earcises of 1877.

Oun current a*eademieni year clored on the 7ih
June. The amount ef worlc performed aïd tho
general resuits obtained bave been such, wu believc.
as ta ensuro tne continued patronage of the public
and te incite the friends of' thesu useful soats et'
'learning to renewed effort on their bhaif

The attendanco during the year, notwithstanding,
the contiuued financial epressien. bas been encour-

a~o.lu both Institutions thero wcre 193 students.
f ese 55 were in the College and 138 in the

Academny. The attendance nt the Academny may bc
classifiea. as follews: Males 77; IFemales 61;
Bourders 108 ; Day pupils S80. The attendance at
the àcademy for a calendar year gives mueb larger
figures. For 1876 it was, Males 130 ; Feroales 91,
total 221.

Thi. amotxnt of viork contrasts very favorably 'with
what is beiag donc nt similar institutions ina N. S.

From the last report of the Supt. of Education we
find that in the Arts course, Acadia hadl 57 stuideuts;
Dalhousie 52; Saekville College 88; Kinga 28, for
the last sehool year. These figures taken in in
nection with the fact that the standard of admission
te Acada Colleg,-its course of sw.uy aud length of
ternu time arte ait in avancs of any similar institu; ion
in the .?rovine,-are nt once Dn index of the enter-
prise ef its supporters and the appreciation of tho
public. florton A cademy exhibits a siilar gratify ingconiparison. Froin the saine authority we geL. the
following figures :

Heorton Acaderay in Latin, 176.
di Grock, 87.

The ton County Academies, Latin, 116.
Le t e Grock, 37

The six ocher SpeciaIl Latin, 178
tg Ci de *ci Greek, 58

It thus appeurs that our .&cademy does contiderable
more classical teachixig thau either the Ton County
Academies or the Six other Special Acadeniies
belenging te the Educational Systera o? i,. S. This
is done, too, at noeoxpense fe the Province, whilE,
thie etber academies recoive a yearly grant eof ever

il
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GEOLOGICAL EXPEDITION.

One oif the fcatures of' a College course ate Wolf-
ville, i5 au annuul expodition for Geological and
Mineralogiéal jýurposes under the direction of the
Professer of' Science. This usually ta1kes place te-
wvards the last of May and is dcsigned te give the
Junior Glass, who have just, complote their Geolog-
ical studies, au opportunity for practical work. This
year, tho party chartered a small schooner and visi-
ted in ber, Bloniidon, FivolIslands, Patridge Islaýd,
Cape i'Or and tho Joggins. The trip proved te ho
a ver5 pleasant and profitable one to the budding
Soientists. The shores eof Minas Basin and the B3ay
of Fundy afford oxcellent facilities for ecientiflo ex-
ploration. ,Minerais ahound in grcat variety and
valuablo fossils are often obtainable. .Among the
rare specimens colected this year was a Stigmaria
about ten feet long. It was found in complote con-
dition and wifl ho plncedl by Prof. Kennedy in the
College Museumn se that future visitors te our col-
lection will bo able to sec 'what kind of trees grow iu
the- Carboniferous perîod eof N. S., untold centuries

X~ATRICULATION EX.MNATION.

The Examination for admiission te College took
place this 'ycar on Blst of M1ay and lst and 2od of
June. .Ab.out tvwent.y-five, candidates presonted

themselve,, ail but ene coxning frei the .Academy.
The exarainavions extended over In~ heurs ombra-
cing a wide range eof subjects. The resulta of tbis
Examinailea bave flot yct been miade known, but
we have ne donbt that the class wvhich is a Very
promnising one will give a good acconat of tbern-
selves ho th at their exaînination and in their subse-
quant collae cc.urse-Five prizes amounting te $380
are te ho given te this class, but the awards will not
ho miade before September.

COLLEGE EXAMINATION5.

The terminal Examninations of the Collage classes
iook pina on monday and Tue-say, 4ti anid 5th
ixiit. These exuaminatiens are conductedl by writing
and are very tbc'roughi and searcbing in their char-
acter. Their resuits conibined uith the averalge ob-
tained lu rlass work deïerraine tihe student.s stand-
ing nt the ena of theyer Th ujcse'ti
examination were as follows :

Freshrnn.-Chcmistri Ah"ebra, Englisb Litera-
turc, ]?oolns of Goldsith, blemorabilian ad Agri:-
cola.

Sophonores.-Analytical Geoxnetry, I)iferentia.l
Caleukzs. Logic, Astronomy, Etbics, de Amiciria,
Alcestis nodl poems of Griy.

Junior..-History eof GerniaDy, Mcchanics, Op-
tics, Geeiogy, Mineralogy, Satires of Juvenal and

gpius Tyrannus.
Sernors.-During thre terni have been worl<ing tj

llistory, lercneh, Classics and Moral Philosophyb.
Wt% understand tbat the work doue duning tho year

in the College classes bîas been witli feiy exceptions
oxtrenioly satisfactory.

BlOUTON ACADEMtY EXÂM[NATIONS.

Thoe woe for tbo public ana wera held on tho
51b and Oth in the Academy Hall. A very eacou .r-
aging attendanceof eth e lending supporters etf tho
institution wns prosent during the exorcises and ex-
p'esed thomiselves well pleased vitx the resuits
exhibited. Classes wore exauiined in Gcegraphy,
Gramniar, Arithmetic, French, Greek, Latin, Boe-
tany. Mental Philosophy, Grecian igndRomnan :FIIis-
tory and Englisb Literature. Tho'promptness and
intelligent x.astery of tho subjects oxhibited by tho
pupilS was very cemmendablo. The young ladies
acquitted thcmselves wîth markced ability, in Latin,
Frenob, .Alrithnetic, Mental Science ana other
branubes, while tho class preparca-for college showed
theiselves wavli grounded in their preparatory
stùies. On Tuesday o1oning a very spirittd con-
test took place in acelamation ana reading. The
successful competiters will appear below.

The chief attracton of thre Acadomy exorcises 'ias
the

MUSICAL AiND LITERARY ENTERTAINME2XT

of Wea-tesday afteraoon, which took place in tlic
church in the village according to, the following

Duet, (Overture) .- LeCheval DeBronz. . Auber.
Misses Elobbins and Shafner.

Essy-Livilig with, au' aiu, Miss Bilan -Feemn.
Dupt-Ernani.........7imel

Misses B3rowin and Saviyer.

Solo-aust .......... ..... ...... .Leyba ch.
Miss curry.

Essay-Thonias Babington Macaulay.
UJr. G. W. Gates, (excused).

Duet-MayD3ance....... de Sn.
lissos Gravcs and ]ica.

Duot-Ijucemtia Box-gia .......... Bti-gmullcr.
Misses Can and Chute.

Essay-Hebrew Poetx-y, Mise ]3essio Shav.
Duct-Piests March..... ... ..... .lienchsolin.

Mlisses Kili'n and MoKeon.
Essay-L'Acadie, idiss Lucy Curry.
DLnet-LeTourbllon.. ............ «uwtmaln.

Misses McLecd and ]?obbis.
Essay-Whitwasb, Morrally considered, Miss

Jeunie Fitchi.
Solo-Reolleccions -)f Homo. .... S. B. Vtls.

Miss Carin.
psay-wihat te ma ana btow, mr. Ar-thur Chute.
Duet---Les Colomnbes Messageres ........ CanWe

!Tisses Crowell and Wier. (Schuiberg.
Essayý--.Jses of Coi tux-q, 'ti&q Annie Gilmer.

ro>2
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:Duct--shcpliera J3oy's Song - . G. Wi(son.
.Miss Hiarding and Killam.

Escay-The Study of :Natural Science, bir. Albert
rneo.

Solo-LeteL des Ece e s.. G. IVarren.
Miss liobbins.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PRIZES.

ÂDDRESSES.

NATIONAL ANTRU.

The music vas pronounced hy compotent judges
to ho of a higlh order. Many of the selections were
very difficuit, but thoy 'wero ail well rendered, re-
fooeting mucli eredit upon the very excellent toacher,
Mrs. VauBusk-irk-. The performers were hoartily
applaudeil by the large audience. The essays
shoNveil ruch vigor and originalityoftug.e-
prossed ina graceful ana aven elogant diction. They
wore inuch commended. Prof. Tufts proented
diplons to two Young ladlies Who hand eompleted the
Lâtorary course prescribcd, viz :-Miss Jonnie Fitch
ana miss Bessie Shaw, both of wolfville. n1e
aaaresiea them and thoe natriculating class ina a vcry
noat and appropriate speech. The followiing Prizes
were thon presenteid:

.Zssays-1Ut, £5 sterling, given by William Eider,
Esq., St. .Toli, N. B. Miss Annie Gilmaore, St.
George, N. B. 2nd, - , A. C. Chute,
Stwe.,wiaelke, N. S.

Elocuion-$5.OO, givon by Mark Curry, Lrsq.,
Windsor, N. S. A. C. chute, Stewiacke0.

Lain-.S5.Ogiven by Rev. G. M. W. Carey,
St. John, N B. Miss Laura Gourley, Great Vil-
lage, N. S.

Gncc7.-$5.OO, given by. Clifford Loke, -FeqLoehport, N. S. Harry Bontley, Paradise, N..
.En lish Literalurc.-S5.OO, givon by H. S.

Chase, Esq., Hopkinton, N. H. Mjiss Ellen Fîce-
mnia, Canning, N. S.

.t1W~nr~c.Mcdlgiven by Lord Dufferin.
Howard Schofil, Black, River, N. S.

~Rading. -Vol., given by Miss Woodworth.
jMiss Mercy McLcod, Brooklyn, X. S

Eaness of Roons.-$5.OO, givera by Mrs Mar
Curry, Windsor, N. S. Xiisses R~and Chute,
13car River, N. S3. %

.Eiiglisli 1Grainviàr.-Vol-, given by Mr. F. E3.
Eaton. A. N. loscoe, Ocntreville, N. S.

Spdling.--Vol., given by Professer Tufts. MRiss
flessie Shaw, Wolfvillo, N. S.

Geography. -Vol., giren by Mfr. F. H. Baton.
Rupert Dodge, Middleton, N. S.

Th. uinwa1 meeting of the .&ssociated Alumni of
Acadia Collego tocix pIaco in the 'vcstry nit 8 p. ' .Owig to the illncs of tho 3Jrsident, B. D. ing,
Esq-, tho chair was takon byEi. Ml. Bligh, E£4.

Officor8 wero olontod for tho ensuing ycar as follows:
P e '&ý '~a-tl E. D. KCing, Esq., A. M., Hatlifax.
.rlrcasurer.-IL. M. Smith, Es ., A. B3., Halifa.x.
Secrelary.-B. H. Eaton, A tHalifax.
-Vie-Prcsicet.-]Rov. G. M. W. Cary, A. M.,

St. John, N. B.

R. N. Beekwith; E sq., Halifax ; Albert Coldwell,
A. M., WolfVillo; E. H. 3311gb, Esq., A. M.,
Halifax; Rev. W. P. Everett, A. M., St. John;
Rev. J. W. Manning, A. M., Halifax.

The recommendation of tho E xeoutivo Committee
was naopted tliat tho nomines of tho Alimni for the
Goiernorships givon to, the Society to 611l, ho Dr. T.
FI. Rand Supt. of Edluention for N. B., and B. H.
Baton, Esq., of Halifax. It was announed that
the Yaughit prize for tho best essny on Acadia Col-
loge bail not beoa2 awaraed. Ono ossay only having
comae in, the jud'ges it decideil that thera wae no
competition. The Seo'y is ia correspondance with
Mr. Vaughn and a furthor annouticement vill soon
ho made. The Society adjourneil to mn ina Aug.,
at the approaching session of the Convention ina
1Wolfville.

.COLLEGE ANXIVERSAUT.

Thursaay, Vi-u groat ay of tho fcast, dawned pro-
pitiously. A Bligbat sho'wor during tho night had
laid the dnst, coolcil tho air and given a look of
freshness nil renewed boauty ta tho gracoful foliage
of Colloe Hill1. Nature loolcei ber loveliest as
though sho would lonua the oarni of ber chaste
beauty te the ]iterary ana social attractions of the
day. The colae flag flonte&l proudly from the trAlI.
flarg-staff as the dignataries of the collonce, grave doc-ý
tors, ]carned prolessors, governors, aul aluni, 'with
the gowned studonts formed ina procestion te rnake
their annual march to the ohurch, whero tho anniver-
sary exorcises wcre beld according to thoi following

Voluntary.
Praycr, by Rov. I. E. Bill.
-Music-",Joy, joy tu-day," By the chior.
Oration-"&Tho systenis of tho Stoio and Epicu-

roan Philosophies contrastedl," B. P'. Shafier,
.Anriapolis Ce.

.arusic, Solo,-"Consider the Lilhies."l Mss
Prudie Rartt.

Orationr-"aistory Pbirophetic,"
Joshun Goodwin, N. B3.

.ilusic-Trio.
The president of tbe co'llage thon announccd that

the twio, gentleman vwho bail dehivereil orations ba
beau adxraitted te tho degreo of B. A1, anal the tre
of the former gmauates bail been amittoil to tho
degree o>f M. A. Theso vere Rey. G. 0. Gatos,
A B., Rov. 1. A. J)nrkee, A.B., A, J. Baton, A.
B3., J. -B. Milis, Esq., A. B1., J. W. longley. Ekq
A. B3., nad J. B3. B3al], A. B.

'i
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Thesoe degmees wore thon conformoa with tho usual
coemony.

H. 1-. 1311gbi, Esq., on bohaif of the Alurni
Association, presented the following pizos-

Freshman Class prize, $20 ; WY. Gaz, Stowi-
aciço.

Sophomorc Class prize, $20; A. I1. Detiton,
Ditrby, C. K. HRarrington, Sydney.

Junior Glass prizo, $20; 31. R. Tuttie,
Wolfvillo.

Monthly Essay ]?rize, $25 ; B. W. Lorkhart,
ILockbartville.

In addition ta these Dr. Sawyer announoed that
the Lord DufTerin Silver modal had bqon an arded ta.
Walter Birss,of Wolfville, for extra work in elassies-.

Dr. Sawyor said that it afforded lîini nnich plea-
suro ta announc that Pr '. Jones, alt.houg&h desirous
af remaining longer at ')xford, wauld iacot bis
classes in Septonibor, and that Prof. Tufts had con-
sented to rosumo bis positioni as Procsaor in tho
Colloge and Principal of the Academy. Ha ex-
plainod tiat the graduating clams, noxw se small, liad
numbored fiftea on ontering Collego, but bad be-
came reduced, through various causes, te its proeont
siza. This dimnuitian af collogo classes waq partly
through financial, iniability, but often tbrough intel-
lectual iuability. .Although thora iras na formiti
plucking nt tho yoarly examinations, the qame resuits
were accoimplished in a quicter way. Tho students
who wrr unable, irbothor througli insufficient, pro.

paraian r troughb inattention ta their dulio- te
ninanto 1prescribed standing, irore cither turned

hack or advised te romain at homo. The-me measures
effoctuaiy socuired the - survival of the fittest.

Prof. Foster, npon invitation of the President,
mnade au excellant speech. ne montionod the plea-
sure ho had cxperiencod a witnossing thoe anniver-
sary exorcises and the ovidencos af ndvanced culture
exhibited in tbe orations te wbich ho had just lis-
terued. He fbit sure fhat Acadia Collcgo iras doing1
a great wark for. higher educatidn in Neva Scatia.
Ho liopcd tbat its influence might bo extended and
multiplied tii,. ail classes should ha benefltted by the
thorough ana liborai training impartcd bore.

The aratians by Messrs. Shainor aua Goodwiu
,wer-i of no ordinary merit. Bath bar-. evidences af
vigorous, independent thought expreE rd ini coegant,
oflen cloquent, language, ana bath irere aelivorea
with a distinctnoss of enuniciatian aua graccofa action
that were very pleusing ta the audience. Ther nvlsic,
by amateurs front St John, iras beyond praise. The
very favorable imýpre-ssion made by thosa singers
wYIaUU they irere in W olfr'ille beforo wus doopcned
by furthar acquaintauce 'with theni.

ALUDINI IDINNEI.

At 2 p. mn., the Alumuni ana friends, ta the num-
ber of 150, sat daim to a very excellent dinner,
preparod by 31r. uadMys. Reddy, the stoward sud

niaton i te Aad _y. The spaious dining bal

was beautifully dcarated for the occasion, and whon
ail the ladies ana gentlemen ha taken thair seats,
and the waitors woe itidustrious1y administcring to
tixe gastronomie demands of tho company, the scene
was very animated. The dinnor was un excellent
one in ail respects, well selected, well cooked, 'wéll
served, and iveil apprcintod.

.&fter theai dinenr, speeches woe made by the
IRcv. lMr. E vorett, of St. John ; J. W. Longley,
of the Recorder, of Halifax;- Mr. Hay, of the Morn-
ir&g Nlews, of St. John;' ir. Hathway, of the St.
John Globe; :1kv. ifr. Cary, of St. John; 11ev. ' .
E. Bill1, of St. Martin's; Prof. Foster, of the N. B.
'University; Rev. A. S. Hunt, Slip. of Educatiol!;
11ev. B. W. Saunders, of Halifax; the 11ev. Dr.
Sawvyer, Pros. of the College.

Mr. Everett nîsde a very happy speech. 1$, gave
lula great pleasure te join tho annual plgrim'age to
t.hjs Educational-Meeca of the ]3aptists of the Lower
Provinces. rie was ghnd ta fini, tbings generally in
sticb a satisfartory condition tind to learn that tiie
past year had beon sncb a prosporous one in every
respect. New B.runswick, ho ;Was happy to state,
was well reprosented nt woifvil1o.~ Ho was glad to
sec Prof. Foster, of the riredericton University, bore,
was delightea Nvitih tho lionorablé position -talion by
the .students fram bis l'rovineé, bath maie and fe-
male, and was further gratified at what was bicg
donc across tho Bay fqr tho Endowmont furia

Acknowledgments.
H. C. Rand $1.00; John L. Brown,
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liert, 93 ; Rer. S. Marcb, $1çi00; Miss Ane Gilînour,
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Hlannab, $1.00; J. P., McDonald, Arthur N. Wbitmari
$1.00; C. H. Wh7ltMa, I. N. Pint, $1.00; E. Bryrner,
T. P. Caikins, *1.00; J. S. Witter, C. E. Griffin, John
Johnson, $1.00; J'. F. Covey, A.B., Z. I. Bradford, Ber.
T. W. Crawloj, Wm. Lewis, John Burditt, E. P. Bowles,
X. D., W. P. Shafnor, J. L. Morse> H. W. 'Rand, G. L.
Partriquin, $1.75; L. P. Godfrcy., 70; Albert Gates, $1.OO;
Jas. Barss, el.00; Thoophilus MoDonald, $1.00; J. A.
Blair, M. D., J. H. Vaugh, Lnchian r. Earris, ql.00; J.
W. Jeffierson, Prof. J. T. Meulisb, A. Dykeman, R. A.
Courtuey, $1,00; P. U. Telfer, S. D. Minard, Dasida
Stewart, 93; Ti. G. Hunt, R. E. Chambers, B. D. Fracr,
$1.00; Miss Hleen A.. Vidito, John IL Caihoun, M. 'P. P.,
Albert Clarke, lion. John Lafargy, Chas. Baker, S. Sioep-
son, Stephen Baker, J. B. Clrke, IL. Rodgcrs, C. Schar-
Inan, W. G. Strong, J. W. Hamilton, Bzr. J. N. Fillmore;
L S. Wallace, W. C..Arohibald, .2Rov. W. A. Covey, $.0O;
M. B. Palmer, J. W. Spurdeh, J. P. CuWre, J. F. Forbes,
$1.00; F. 'P. Forbes, C. H. Morse, M. D-. Rev. Malcolm
*Ross, P. M. Grant, 31.00;- Rer. D. Et Simupson, .51-00; 0.
C. S. Wallace, 60; Mr. John Locico, Amon 1. 'Wilaon, 0*
T. Carbonell, Freernau Fitch, IV. N;eil Simnpson, Johnathan
Locke, Miss Cassic L. Harris, Jashun. Thompson, 9.WQ;
E. C. Spinney, Rev. J. M. Parker, Judson Hughes, ZI-OO;
Wallace Phinney, Rev. J. ?. Kompton, e H. eobiom5,
25; Rev. W. p. Everett, Myra mlocirw, or.is ReaaeD,
Ainands Hamilton, Carmo-a Marshall, John Shafruer, T.
G. Dunlop, 70; Alonzo Daniicis, $1.O0; Mortimer Smith,
S1.00; Prof. Foster, W. Clhaie, Daeid Phinney, Rer. Il.
IV. C. Dimmoo, Cea. Il. Durland; P. L. Shafner, Miissy.
WiIe, Sius Peak-
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mimeUUU Vtas) aJU ba aaIybu ma, UUUUUu' Tax Quen%' lirthday vas the rnost; holiday-
ought to rond bis books." Aura then Ike coaxed ikehldyo h eso.I oat ossei
bis inother out of the store andi went off to hunt olid o f hovressiou nat lalt y ih colsîtforin our. subsereign's naa d#Mit nnyet

for o~'esnbcribrs.we are loyal far beyond the average provincialist.
The Yarmouthians, in celebrat:3ug their ovn natal

Bi- the finie this issue cf the Atlieumum is dis- dlay alone, ean compote svitt% us xi variety and
tributed, our students will bc aiso distributedl, muitiplicity of anmusemnicts. The day began abolit
some home to rcst, some out to labor. To ail we three hours carlier than the ordinary student's
vieil a pleasant vacation. Just bore let us say day begfins. At 4 A. bl. the halls resouded ta
that a vacation cannot be really and perma-aently the cail and tramp of the Fireslimen, who withi
pleasant, unless it is profitably spent. Anai vieil satcliel on slioulder and joy on face took the
we say ",1prôfitably," " we do not menu tlint a great, landi route for the shores of Blomidaon. There
arnaunt of wvork, espeeially mental ivork, muet they were to geologize, as ivell tlîéy knew how,
ilecessarily be doue; we do not menu flint the andi enjoy thiselves immensely. Quiet, broken
ma.tiienatie-s muet Buffer or the elassies weary the by an occasional footstep, then reigned over the
mind, aithougIx a three month's eurse in the iustiht,ions, til abouit 6 A. M., vlen thu cricket
higher calculus, or xi the syntax of the classies, club wokç up anti -vanted its breakfast. It.was
would bc by ail odds preferable to a three xnonths boun1 for Windsor in the 7 A. M. train Io add
course in louunging andi ennui, oery lessort in allotîer laurel cither to their own brow or that of
whielh would be sledge-hanmmer blow nt the the Xiigs College club. The Juniors had, a few
foundation cf that minti-culture andmina-strength, dftys bef'ore, departeti un their usual gooia
'shich welhave been laying the wvhlevinter long, tour, a so wheu the train lait the station, few
lhist, not rest, is a more sure andi speedy clos- andi far between, comparatively, ivere the students
troyer than uàe. Idleness, not reereation, is a that %ç'ere loft to honor tbc Queen nt .&cadia. The
fearful demoralizer. Not, recroation, we say. Senior class; tbree Soplis, the Seins, and some
The rnost profitable summer may be, spent by him, Academy boys who had net gone te Windsor
'ivho loaves al bis fext books on bis College book- 'with the Sopbomores, or to Bloumiaon %vith the
s1clves. Wc have had a long wintor's work ever Ireshmen, sUi reniainoti. After brealkfast ll
theni, anai if we have useti faî'rly our tinie we these, vith thxe exceptionx of flic Sem., gatxereti
net rest, change, récreation, eiher in amuse- before the College, and as the bolt struck andi the
ment or phy8ical labor. We Nvould not sn.y flint flag elinibed gracefuily up the staff and shook
a bard student vastes his summer if he never iiself ont to the bronze, a BO-voiceti cheer broko
cliens a book. 19ishing anai shooting, simming againet the College walls. Then tlic grand aid
nad boating, Maoning if you choose andi geobog-i- ilGot Save the Queen" swelleid up and again tlxe
ziog, xnay addt such strengtîx te his body, vigor to SO-voiceti éheer rang out. At this junicture, tue

il

'j,

spring ivas fer advanced, the trots draped mitli
thoir.richest foliag,é, tlic orehards blushingr at Llieir
OWn loveliucss, t'bout ail thme beauty of the dykes,
simple andi unvnrieti, and ile beauty of the hulis,
broken andi diverse. The wenther, ton, -%vas cool
and pleasant, not as cîcar arnd hot as at some for-
mier anniver8arie>s.

WE, fornmerly mentionena that Ike is au enthusi-
astie student. He is aise an unwearied supporter
of the IIAtîenaSum "-lcsingr no opporttuuity te
gather in seibseribers. The other day birs. Par-
tington mvas iu town and Ike took lier into the
Acadia Book Store ta get lier ta put down lier
naine for thme eAtbenmum. The aid lady gazed
arounti the store with thlet expression of minxgled
curiosity and sageness incident to elderly persans
of bier sox, ani rmu au inquiring eye tlîrougli the
show-cases anti aloxxg flic shelves. At ]ength se
panseti, looketi troubleti and asked Mr. Payzant if
lie Ilkept axiy of Mr. Dime's novel's." "14Cer-
tainly," h( replieti, Ilne bookstore would bo com-
plote ivitiiout them.» "lAh!r saiti the oa lady,
sighiug over the depravity of the Uimes, IlMr.

blis braiue aud ýivatity ta, bis spirits, that in
flic course of time lie wil ie flich gainer rather
titan flic looser-by flie interval of reereation, andi
filon lie lias ail tlie fun into file bargaîn. So let
thoses of us who are not calleti ta the Berna, or the
ri erule, or flic fard-sU lck, or thie Mowing machine,
enjoy ourselves ini the modes meutioneti, ais far as
wve severally reqetire. ]3eyoud that we may find
modes of enîloymnent botli usaftil auti restfül
Plîysical. ]aboi-, and the unwcaring mental activi-
ty fint attends it, gauertilly, if net aiways, prove
more beneficiîl, than an unbrokcn course of amuse-
ments, even recroative amusements. E'hysical
laboi, to flic suîdent, is bath crA.ative andi recre-
ative. The sanie is truce of tlie liliter kintis of
intellectual erupinent. Au houe's study, daily,
cf Shakespear, or Macaulay, or one of the first-
rank ponts, mvould ail, nxuch both of pleasure and
profit to tlie sunimer months. Saine time spent
each day iu cornposing, too, would nat bc tlîrown
away. LI a word, the summer should bc em-
ployed se as to preserve anti supplement the cul-
ture of the 'winter.
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Sems, wvho had beeu -passive, but; iuterested spec-
taters, lifted up their sopranos zna altos axid wtar-
bled rigyht loyally; Then the bàss v.oices chcred
again. Feeling, by this timh in a very chcerful
mood, ive added te the ixanal proceedirugs and
three fires ivent up in tura for the Jresideut,

th~ olge, the Acaderny, the Semiutiry, the
Senior class and Il lie fellows who are going to
bc plucked. As a large per centagre of the Acade-
uxicians in the group wove would-be matriculants,
this closing clheer wvas joined ia entilusinstically.
The creovd thon dispersed.

About this time a keen eye, on tho lookont for
some pleasant wvay cf spending the day, espied
the Basin Clipper making thec village, and in a
few mioments thxe ow'ner of ibis oye wvas on the
-wharf, chartering the stcamboat for a dauy's pleasu-
ring. Mcanwhile the bell rang for prayers and
three sohitary students wvcnt iu and sat dcwn.

After prayers preparations %vere made for a
day off, and a long and snxiling array consisting,
of three collegians, ncariy ail the rernaining Aca-
deuxicians and the entire Sem. feachers arud ail,
Nvaltzed down along ftxe bll and tixreugh the vil-
lage, and about 10 A. M. set out for song-famed
Blomidon.. The day ýwore on. The haîf-dozen
stili uuder the sbadow e? Acadia amused them-
selvés in varieus ways. Sorne swung the car,
and a lit tie party of three stole up over the hill
nuaing. the vailey to Dncan's brook. A fore-
faste cf vacation hung about the Colle. The
afternoon, iu the village, passed pieasantly away,
a cricket calling tixe eider and 'a picnic the
yeunger portion cf the community ifrorn their
homes. It wouid make this local tee long te tell
how flie fine went by abroad, how the Juniorsý
compassed sea ana land, how the Freshanen, re-
xnoved frcm the awful restraint; which tlie presence
cf Sophomores and Seniors ever imposes on theax,
disportedl themselves on the sbaggy hiliside ana
raced over fthe rocks; h ow the Sophemnores, giv-
ing no pence te the wiclcet, batted their way te
glory, or how the steaniboat; party nmused-thiem-
selves, both on sea aud shore, in the thcusand and
twc wvays that a party cf good-uatured and light-
hcarted, care-frce ycung ladies and gentlemen
knew how to amuse themselves. -Suffice it te Say
that tlue beur liaud crept around ail toc swifly.

Tcwards evening' the hialls began te echo again
te the voice cf the student. The rewers came up
frein the Basin, the fishers refurned, empty-
handed, frein the valley; the Fresbruen, witli tbeir
sateliels full cf doubtful looking amnethuysts, agates,
and congiomnerafes, and their clothes full cf the
dust cf travel ; -the Sophomores and others cf the
Crickcet Club, with joy iu their hearts and glery
on tiir brow ; the wafer party, inxbued with the
spirit cf tho sea aud tihe infinite sieepiness that
natnrally resuits from a long dayon tIhe wiave and,

along the shore, surgcd np the hill, cor.nny after
company, in due turne. The 24th Nvas over.

TUiE Students and Oflicers of the Coeig wish
fconvey their thanks to the many kindrfriends

of the Institution in WVoIfville, whc have se ho6s-
pitably entertained thq nuaxerous visios frein
abroad, during anniversary week.

Funnyisins?

A dog fight is now facetiousliy eailcd an '-affaire
du our."-Clip.

Scene iu tixe Grammnar Class.-Question: - Whzit
part of speech is most dist4lsteful to loyers ?- Ans.:

bethird person."- Clip

It was a German editor who saïd thaýL-'in tixe
Unitcd States thieves wcro se scarce tbWfboy have
to oflèra reward for tbem.-Cli«p.

One o' tlue Woostor girls says b1r. Senior's mous-
tache on a cold evening tastes like ice-creain.-Bx.

Bright *of My X is 10 ce, givo me an
said a Senior 2 to bis 8wecthieart. She mxade a-
at hiax and pianted lier Wý4etween bis 2 ii's wbich
made hin O '.-lp

A ycunir ialdy sent to a B3itish newspaper a poema
entitied -1 Cannot Mako Ilim Suxile." The editor
ventured te express the opinion that sbe would have
suceeed if she Lad shown hiax tie poem.-Clip.

"CJohn, what is ftxe chief branob of edaucaL-, in
yonr ryahool ?" "'Wilow braneh, sir. Master hbu
used up nea-r a 'whoie tree."

A Sophomoro kissed bis sweetheart the other nirht
ana ask-ed her if she feit bis. moustach ? "'Oh,e"
said Îhe, i oenly feit a littie dowu in thxe mouth.,,

"TaIk about the extravagance cf drees ia wonxcn,"
cries Martha Jane, ezuV 'giy .'~Wbat do yen
say te Tweed's six-million sd,~ I'd like to know. He
L5n't a woman, I gLiesa."

Young lady to gentleman~: IlPick up My fan,
hand mnc a chair, and pass ne a glass of water."
Gentleman (indignant): "lDo ycu take me fora
servant?" Lady (serenly) "No, I mistook yen
for a gentleman."

PErofesser in Rhetoric: IlWilI soanebody gi*vo Me
a boeirt?" Young lady (advancing timidly) "pro.
fessor, you may bave mine."
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18'7 6-18377.

ri ms' Tnmiw begins Auguist 18, ends Deer. ý1lst.
SEcoND TEizi begins Jany. Gth, ends June GUi.

Eacli Tcrrn is divided into two, quarters. 'The
Second quarter begins Oct. 1Oth; the FJourtlî
Mardi 2Oth.,

PROEJ. F. TIJTTOI A. M., latin ana History.
M:E..~OL~WTLLA. M.: Math. ana French.

IM 1. H. BATON, A. M., Greek ana Engliàh.
MISS - --IEWOODWORTH, Preceptress of Ladies'

flepareut.,
MRS. M2Y VAN~ BUSKMIRK Musio.
MISS .ANNIE WOODWOETH, Painting & Draw4g
MISS VIOTOBUI VULE, Preparatory Department.

XWould intimate to bis inauy frionds and customers,
that ho bas just rcceived a large stock of

-AND-

TIMMNGS OF AUL RNDS.
-whicx with his ixxereased facilities, hoe is preparod to
inakoe uplu in h latest and most fashipinable styles.
To those in need of

1 would say that I 'will guaranteo to fuiýaisb tbezn
*with Garments, wloich, or inaterial and make-up,
will compare with the productions of tho so-called
lcading ariistes of tho Country. For proof of wvhicb,
refer tu ni> nuunerous patrons, since iny resià,nce in
Rentville.

CAMANDEXAMINE SAMPLS..A. MePIERS ON.
ville, July 19.IjCorrnwallis St.,Ke

FJIIWNTS.

1 NiEW AND SECOND-HAYD

SO7FOOLS & OOLL]EGES
riURNISIIED WITII

lwEJXTý EOOE~S,
AT WIIOLE'SALE PRICES,

On hand-a large assorinient of

,ýTANDARD 1 TH*E OLOGICAL )3 00KS,

New .and 'Soécond-hand.

N. J. BARTLETT,
28 0ornbil. 13oBton, Mass,

Imprcrier and Dealer in

13 Ring Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. G. PÂTRIQUMN

Dons on the Prexaios.
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